among lotic populations and likely related to differences in winter conditions among rivers. 64 Populations that exhibit higher winter survival might also be expected to have individuals with 65 higher lipid content, good growth and in better condition than populations with lower survival.
66
For example, brown trout in three streams in southeastern Minnesota, USA had highest brown trout pooled across streams were compared with a 2-way ANOVA and pairwise t-test. the differences in growth observed across these studies (Table 4 ).
282
The relationship between air-water temperature regressions and brown trout growth Mean proportion of total dry weight of prey with an energy density >4000 J/g (Gammarus, Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, Physella) during the early winter sample. Low energy early Mean proportion of total dry weight of prey consumed with an energy density <3000 J/g (Diptera, Trichoptera) during the early winter sample. High energy late Mean proportion of total dry weight of prey consumed with an energy density >4000 J/g (Gammarus, Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, Physella) during the late winter sample. Low energy late Mean proportion of total dry weight of prey consumed with an energy density <3000 j/g (Diptera, Trichoptera) during the late winter sample. 
